
Route 1:  All motorway  route to Annemasse  with last hour or so on normal roads. 

Normal crossing Dover - Calais  90 minutes.  Allow further hour for time difference  and absolute minimum  check-in 
time of 30 minutes. 

Check make-up and all other essential equipme nt has been loaded. Secure yourself, passenge rs and luggage  in your 
chosen vehicle and have passports at the ready.  Remembe ring that you are now in Europe and that you drive on the 
right  - mirror, signal, remove handbra ke and commence  journey.  Bon Voyage. 

1. On leaving the port at Calais follow 'Toutes Direction s' and then pick up Autoroute A26  direction  'Rheims'.   
Calais - Rheims = 175 miles/282 km. 

2. At Rheims stay on the A26  to 'Troyes/Lyon s'.  After 20 miles/32 km the A26  splits take the 'Troyes/ Lyons' signs. 

3. 40 miles/64km  later (60 miles/97km  south of Rheims) join the A5  direction  'Dijon/Lyo ns'. 

4. 59 miles/95km  later join the A31  direction  'Besçancon/D ijon/Lyon s'. 

5. 47 miles/76km  later join the A39  direction  'Geneve/Do le'. 

6. 90 miles/145 km later join the A40  direction  'Geneva'.  Stay on the A40  until you go through the 2nd and final toll. 

7. Follow signs to Annemasse  on A40  - direction  'Chamoni x/Mont Blanc'.  

8. Exit A40  at junction 14 and follow signs to 'Annemasse '.   

9. Follow road back over the motorway  and take the 2nd right, signposted  'Thonon/Evi an'. 

10. Eventually  you will reach Swiss then French customs (16 km / 10m).  (They may ask to see your passports) .  
You are now on the N5. Continue  in a forward direction .  After about 33km / 20m you will see a commercia l zone 
on your right with a "Gedimat" and Buffalo Grill on it.  

11. After seeing these at the next roundab out take the first exit right heading  towards Montreux & Evian - this is the 
Thonon bypass. Follow this road the D1005 and leave it at exit Nr 1 - signposted  amongst others Morzine, 
Avoriaz and Châtel.  You are now on the 'Route Des Grande Alpes'. 

12. Immediate ly after the 2 tunnels turn left at the roundab out signposted  ʻChâtelʼ . (27km / 17m  to go).  Drive 
through the villages includin g ʻAbondan ce' and 'La Chapell e d'Abondan ce',  this being the last village before 
Châtel. 

13.  On leaving 'La Chapell e' at the first roundab out take the first exit right signposted  ʻLingaʼ  you will also see a sign 
for the 'Intermarc he'.  Follow this road for 3 kms / 1.8m.  On passing the Kandahar  restauran t and bar on your 
left, turn left over the bridge and up the hill signposted  'Châtel/Su isse' - you will only see this signpost on your left 
once you have turned as it is only visible from the other direction ! Once you have crossed the bridge you will see 
the 'Châtel' sign on your right. 

14.  On the second hairpin  bear right on the bend down just after a chalet on your right called 'L'Ecureuil ' turn right 
onto an unmade road marked  'Chemin des Mouille s' you will then pass some apartmen ts called ʻJacinthes ̓.  
Follow this track passing two farms on your right and a chalet on the left.  The road then turns to tarmac contiune 
up this road. 

' Chalet Le Tadorne'  is in front to your left, with green shutters, follow the road round to the left and park your 
vehicle outside. The key box is on the left of the green garage door and the front door is the door to the left. 

Route 1 : From Calais to Châtel and Chalet 
Le Tadorne 
App rox ima te dis tan ce : 57 3 mil es / 92 2km 
Ave rag e tim e fro m Ca lai s: 9hr s 30 min s + 2 bre aks . Re cor d 6hr s 15 min s ! 
Tol ls: all ow  60€ uro s. 

Fr: 313 Che min des  Mou illes , Rou te de la Bech igne , 7439 0, Châ tel, Fran ce.   T: +33 (0)4 50 73 35 54 
UK:  Long  Roy d, Old Lang ley Lane , Baild on, Wes t York shire  BD1 7 6RY , Eng land .   T: +44 (0)70 92 0297 39 

F: +44 (0)70 92 3084 29      E: info@ chal etlet ador ne.c o.uk       W: chal etlet ador ne.c o.uk 
Chalet Le Tadorne is a trading name of Long Royd Ventures 


